
SURREY THEATREGOERS         Theatregoing          Evening Excursion to Chichester 

Paul & Sheila Napier                                                         in style                             Monday 5 August 2024
 

 
 Chichester Festival Theatre 
 Start time : 7.30pm 

 

 

 

 

 
 

This spectacular new production of Lionel Bart’s iconic musical has been fully reconceived especially for Chichester 
Festival Theatre by director Cameron Mackintosh and choreographer Matthew Bourne and promises to be one of the 

most unforgettable shows ever at the Festival Theatre. 
 

The orphaned Oliver escapes the harsh Victorian workhouse and takes refuge in London’s murky underworld  
with the wily gang leader Fagin and his team of resourceful pickpockets led by the Artful Dodger.  

He finds a friend in the kind-hearted Nancy and when he’s wrongly arrested for stealing,  
Oliver meets an unexpected saviour; but is happiness truly within his grasp? 

 

With a sensational score, including ‘Food Glorious Food’, ‘You’ve Got to Pick-a-Pocket or Two’, ‘Oom Pah Pah’, ‘As Long 
As He Needs Me’ and many more, the award-winning masterpiece vividly brings to life Dickens’ ever-popular story of the 
boy who asked for more. 
 

There’s more... The Brasserie at the Chichester Festival Theatre is a lovely venue serving superb food. For an extra £40 
you can book a 2-course pre-theatre dinner with a glass of wine/beer and tea/coffee to follow. (We will circulate their 

seasonal menu nearer the time). Or if you prefer, you can take your own picnic or make use of the theatre café and bar 
- plenty of outdoor seating, or inside seated areas if weather is not so good! We aim to get to Chichester at 5.00pm. 

 

Excursion cost:   
£75 per person theatre ticket only 

or £115 per person to include two-course pre-theatre dinner with wine/beer + tea/coffee  
  

To include: Top price theatre ticket, 2-course pre-theatre dinner if chosen, coach fare, driver’s gratuity and admin charges  

 

COACH BOARDING POINTS:   

  2.45pm  Ashtead  - High Street, bus stop opposite Corals Bookmakers 
 3.00pm  Fetcham  - Harroway Manor, corner of Cobham Road / Guildford Road 
 3.05pm  Fetcham  - large lay-by on Lower Road, near corner with the Ridgeway 
 3.10pm  Great Bookham - Lower Road, outside the Anchor pub, followed by outside the Crown pub 
 3.20pm  Effingham   - lay-by bus stop on A246 Guildford Rd, outside TW White garage (nr Beech Ave) 
 3.30pm  East Horsley  - Bishopsmead Parade, followed by Ockham Road South, outside Sainsbury’s 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
 

BOOKING FORM - Please book by FRIDAY 19 MAY 2024 
 

Please send to:  Paul & Sheila Napier, Glenwood, Forest Road, East Horsley, Leatherhead KT24 5HE 
Tel: 01483 284398 or Mobile: 07932 791171 or reserve by email to info@surreytheatregoers.co.uk 

 

Please enclose a stamped addressed envelope OR enter your email address for electronic confirmation 
 

SHOW   ……………………………………………....................  EXCURSION DATE............................................... 

NAME   …………………………………………………............. TEL.NO………………….…...................……..........  

Email     ....................................................................................................................................................................        

NO. MEMBER TICKETS @ £75 without dinner : ..........…….....…   or    @ £115 with dinner : .........................…  

NO. GUEST TICKETS @ £80 without dinner : ……......................   or    @ £120 with dinner : .........................… 

COACH BOARDING POINT ……………………………..............………………………………………………….......... 

I  ENCLOSE A CHEQUE FOR £ …………………....... made payable to SURREY THEATREGOERS 

Or pay online - Drop us an email to notify us of your booking, then reference your online payment with ‘Oliver’’ 

Account name: Surrey Theatregoers Account number: 23417700 Sort code: 09-01-29 


